
Dr.
Raub's EGG

iu Cents a Cake

White
Soap.

or 3

for 35 Cent.'.

It is the best 10 cent soap hi the
market.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos, North lain Street,

Your Attention !

Your Patronage !

Your Good Will!
We are striving for and
will use our best en-

deavors to command it
and to give you good
values.

We have lots of new

Furniture
Just in and lots coming.

We have not room eriough
for all of it unless we unload
some of our stock, so we', will

Gut Prices
In order to get more room for
our new goods. Please come
in and order the goods you
need now and save money, as
you will pay higher prices in
the future.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 23 North Main St

Shoes ! Shoes !

A great slaughter sale of Men's,
Ladies'. Misses' and Children's
shoes for the next 30 days at the
Boston Factory Shoe Store to
make room for a new stock.

1,000 pair fllsses' shoes, for-

merly $1.00, $1.35 and $1.50,.
. nQW35jt:ents and 90 cents.

5OO pair of Ladles' shoes, for-

merly $ 1 .25 , to go at 85 cents.

Men's $1.35 shoes are selling
at 85 cents.

Another lot of sample shoes,
were $2.00 and $3.00, can be
had for $1.00.

Our line of Men's hand-sewe- d

shoes, all latest styles, are going at
sweeping reductions. Everybody
is welcome to come and examine
our stock.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Whatwe Know,

WE KNOW,
WE KNOW.

1&
We know that people generally

don't understand the bearing the condition
of their eyes have on their general health.
There are children in this county sick
because of eye strain. Their illness is
attributed to other causes, and unless they
come under care of an honest and intelligent
optician, they will go on being siek until the
true cause be discovered by accident or the
exercise of good common sense. Let us
.assist you in this cause.

THOS. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.
Home-Bre- d Canaries

For breeding purposes. All
good singers. They are far beUer than the
unaeclamaled imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
nndelobea. All kinds of pigeons. We also

ell Winers' suppllM and drilling machine.

DAVID HOPKINS,
109 East Centre street, Shenandoah, Ft

BEST LINE OF
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STRAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

5. B. Foley,

riiF, vir,Tiiitn.

Hunrlsr, 1)68; nunsrt. 11.00; length of
dm . li!h., ltn. ; muni hi'N, 5:0".

Ill' tlio l'nciflo
I'Mpnt aihI plutenu
rnrlons roltis and
xiiiiwh wore son-rrn- l.

rxcopt on the
North Pacific
o:ist ntul In flip

xoutliorn pliitrnn.
Tln tninn Iirvppx-t- i

iiilocl throughout
Cnlirornin. Warm
wentlier will con- -
limif. tntinrnllv

LJi nnt of tlio Mlimli- -

lipl rlvor. Fotci 11st for District of
Now .Icrry, onstcrn Pennsylva-

nia. IMnwiirt iind Mnryliiml: Fair;
frosli In lirisk nortliojistprly winds.

COUNCIL CASE SETTLED.

Auditors hiiiI Town Cntiivll Uuvo Come
to tin Ainlcnblo Agreement.

From the Minora' Journal.
It is announced tlmt the oue of tlio

HuroUKh Auditors agRliist tho Town Council
of Shenandoah has been iinilralily settled.
Tlio law suit, which ha lieon pending for
some time, w9 preuipnted by tlio Council
refusing to pay the Auditors' bill, and a series
of misunderstandings and petty jealousies,
In whlcli half the town appeared to lie
involved. No person suspected or aocussed
tho Council or criminal or moral guilt, and
notwithstanding the fact that tho grand jury
found a true bill against the Councilman it is
generally believed that if any errors were
committed they were of a technical character.

Tho few who at one time were apparently
anxious to have tho Councllmen ousted have
inoro recently shown their superior judg-
ment by iisltiK their inllueuco to oflVct a
settlement. It is also said that a very largo
proportion of tho most influential persons of
that town, regardless of political atliliation,
tried to adjust the matter.

Finally tho friends of the contestants,
w ithout the knowledge of either party, se-

lected T. It. Edwards, mine Inspector for tho
Sbeafor ostato, to act as mediator and bring
about d settlement, and thus prevent a need-
less expenditure Of money in litigation.
This unetiviablo tusk was undertaken, and
an equitable adjustment of the trouble was
accomplished, and Couucllmen and Auditors
and all involved aro undoubtedly gratclul
over tho rosult.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will makn a
permanent euro in all cases of cough, or cold
on chest or lungs. It will euro when other
remedies have failed. Physicians recom-
mend it.

l'ool Match.
Two hundred peoplo witnessed an interest

ing pool tournament at E. N. Reed's pool
room. Mahanoy City, last evening. There
were eight entries and two tables. It re.
quired four heats, of 50 points each, and two
finales to decide the championship. In tlio
first heat John Webb beat James O'Hara and
William Moycr won over Dr. William rei
man. In the second heat James Daley out- -

nlaved William Price, while Jesso Webb sue.
ceeded in scoring over Harry Grimm. In
tho finales James Daley became victor over
William Mover, while John Webb succeeded
In defeating bis brother. Jesse, by two points,
After a short intermission Diley and John
Webb tossed for tables for the championship.
Tho former won the toss and broke tho balls
Ho started out in fine form and gained such

stronc lead that It seemed be bad out
classed his opponent. But towards the finish
when Daley had charge of the cuo ho rallied
by making several clever shots and scoring
close to Webb, but was finally dofeatcd by a
score of 50 to 40. The winner was presented
with a pearl-handl- e cuo.

Our watch repairing and our prices are un
equalled. Orkln's jewelry store. tf

Foreigners Leaving
Tho Justices of the Peaco aro kept rather

busy tho past few days In filling out powers of
attorney. Many foreigners are leaving tuis
locality la search of a more congenial clime

Qneon ItOKont Slgni Pence Treaty
Madrid, March 17. The queen regent

sinned the ratification of the peaco treaty
yostordny and last night signed the de
crees dissolving tue cones, convoking
the new parliament and authorizing the
tmyment of the arrears of pay to the
jepatrlatod troops.

BIG REMOVAL SALE
Jfow going on. Our first oiler Is

3 Pound Can of the Best Black Label'
Soused Mackerel, 25c.

3 and 4 Best Salt Mackerel for 25 Cents,

All of our goods previously advertised
still selling at the same prices.

We are going to move across the street from
our present location shortly. Housewives can
beiiefit greatly with our

fjrocerles, Flour, Feed, Hay,
Tinware and Woodenware.

E3. A. Friedman
216 West Centre Street.

Three doors below brick sebopl.

AT THE OLD STAND I

To the Public :

I am continuing my saloon
and restaurant business 'at the
old stand, No. 14 North Haln
Street.

JACOB NOLL.

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Peeler io and maker of

Wax and Natural Designs
For um on fuaral occasions.

All kinds of designs always on hand and
ptal designs made on short notice. Best

material, awl all WOfk guaranteed,

White and blask satin Ippero with patent
extension device.

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets,

IT'S A STARTLING FACT

But the ladies are very
highly pleased with our

Shampooing.
We do it at your home every day
with the exception of Saturday.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson House Block.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
n. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Cwitre 81., fottsvllle. Po.

Fine old Wbltte', film and Wine, st the bar.
A choice' line of Cigar and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
- Meals at all bou

Have You t
Been SitK

Perhaps you have had the
grippe or a hard cold. You
may be recovering from
malaria or a slow fever; or
possibly some of tho chil-
dren are just getting over
the measles or whooping
cough.

Are you recovering as fast
os you should? Has not
your old trouble left your
blood full of Impurities?
And Isn't this the reason
you keep so poorly? Don't
delay recovery longer but

Tako

It will remove all Impuri-
ties from vour blood. It Is
also a tonic of Immense
value. Give nature f little
help at this time. Aid her
by removing all the products
of disease from your blood. '

If your bowels are not
Just right, Ayer's Pills will
make them so. Send for
cur book on Diet in Consti-
pation.

Wrlfo to our Doeior7-- f

We have the exclusive isnrtces
otiome of the most eminent physi-
cians in the United Statei. Vfrlte
freely and receive a prompt reply,

Aumeil, mi. j. v. aim,
Miff.u, ,uu, a.

Boosevolt Opposes Sensationalism.
Albany. March 17. Governor Itoose'

velt vesterday sent to Warden Sage of
Sing Sing prison a letter givlngdlrcctions
as to tho details for the execution or airs
Place to make It as uuscnsational as
possible. He suggests that one woman
attendant be provided nnd that one of
the Dhrsicians be a woman. He sayi fur
ther: "I desire you to nave merely one
representative of the Associated l'ress
and one representative of tho

Press papers, but J wish you also to
see that no one of those otherwise admit-
ted Is a correspondent of any newspaper.
I particularly desire that this solemn and
painful act of Justice snail not ne rauuo
an excuse for that species of hideous sen-

sationalism which is more demoralizing
than anything else to the public mind."

California's Welcome) Itnln.
San Francisco, March 17. There Is

hardly a section of Calfornia that has
not been visited by rain within two
days, and in most places It linn been rain-
ing almost constantly for 48 hours. This
rainfall will prove the savior of the state
this year, as, had It not fallen nt this
most opportune time, this would have
been the second dry season, but now
crops are saved, the rivers will furnish
plenty of water for the miners and busi-

ness generally will be good.

Tho Philadelphia nt Apia.
Washington, March 17. Admiral

Kautz has reported the arrival nt Apia
of the cruiser Philadelphia on March
0. He made no mention of political

Volunteers Going Home In Style.
Savannah, Ga-- , March 17. The Third

Connecticut volunteers, which will be
mustered out on Monday, is making ar-
rangements to go homo In style. With
wages and travel pay, the men will re-c- o

nearly $100 each. Company C,
from JJorwfch, has engaged tho full
berth space of tho steamship Tallahassee
to New York. Companies P, from Don-lelso-

and E, from Wlllimantlc, have
engaged special through trains. Com-
pany G, from Putnam, will probably
havo a similar train, and other com-
panies will follow suit,

Six Froze to Dentil on VnfSbz Glnoler.
Seattle, 'Wash., March 17. The steam-

er Excelsior, which arrived last night
from the mouth of Copper rlvor, Alaska,
brings news of the freezing to death of
six men on Valdes glacier about the 1st
of March. They wore Adolph Ebrhardt,
Maxillan Miller, August Schultz and Al-

fred Aleoman of New York, Dr. Ed-

ward Logan of Denver nnd Rudolph
Ellcrknmp of Louisville. All the bodies
except that of Dr. Logan were recovered
and burled at Valdoz.

Coco Argoltne, the genuine article, for sale
at Klrlln's drug storo. tf

l'olltlcal Gossip,

J. A. Depew, the n Delano mer
chant, has announced himself as a candidate
for County Treasurer on tho Democratic
ticket. Al. is a hustler and should he secure
the nomination would add material strength
to the Democratic ticket.

The election of school superintendent,
which takes place less than five weeks, Is at
tracting attention at tho hands of local
politicians,

The mention of the name of W. H. Kvans,
of Mahanoy City, as a candidate for County
Register, was favorably received here.

William Jones, a prominent Uepublican
politician, of Palo Alto, and a leader of the
Independent movement last rail, has accepiea
a lucrative position in l'hlladelphla.

Tho name of William NeUweuter, of town,
baa been frequently spoken of in connection
with the Itepubljcan qomtnation for County
Treasurer.

Commissioner Frank Kantner, of Lofty, Is,

a candidate for lie Is one of the
most cUlclent and obliging officials that ever
filled that ollice, aud there Is a general desire
on tho part of the taxpayers for his nomina.
tion at the hands of the Republicans. Tho
expenses of the Commissioners' olUce havo
been decreased thousands of dollars by the
nresent board.

Emanuel Jeukyn, the present popular Re-

corder, has announced his candidacy for ro--

nomination. And he deserves It.
County politicians aro laying their plans

for the state delegate fight.

Fire I Fire I f ire I

Insure your property from loss In the
oldest and strongest cash companies: Phlla,
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Joseph Dusto w the cucst of Mrs.
Oeorgo Crawshaw, at Mahanoy City,

Kleharu Sncdou has nrrontml n nnsitlnn n
locomotlvo engineer at KoMnoor colliery.

uovs. uenryJMaylou und James Kano, of
l'hlladelphla, nro guests at tho Annunciation
parsonage. Both clcrEjmcn wcro formerly
residents of tovyir and enjoy a host of
acquaintances hero.

Oscar Ooho, of KIslior's l'atch. who has
suffered for sovorat weeks from an injury duo
Ionian upon an adze, is slowly hut satis-
factorily improving. Ho Is now stopping
with II. M. Uowse's family, cottier of Jardin
and Oak stroots, in town.

II. F. James was compelled to relinquish
his duties nt tho Oimhrldgo colliery this
mornliiE hy a sudden nttack of illness, which
threatens to develop In pnoumonia.

It. 11. Morgan was a passenger to Pottsvillo
this morning to placo an ordor for imported
dolls and his Christmas selection of novel-
ties for 1899, with n largo supply house.

Miss Alico Saegor was among tho many
passongors to l'otuvillo this morning.

Miss Lizzie Carl entertained a number of
hor friends at her rosldcnce on East Centre
street last evening,

Mr. nud Mrs. Joseph Beddall and Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Beddall, of Tumanua : Mr. and
Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. Lathlaen and Charles
Hooks, of l'ottsvlllo, attended tho funoral of
Mrs. Senior

Mrs. Quinn, of Pottsvillc, was tho guost of
relatives In town

T. J. Broughall has returned homo from
Philadelphia. Ills condition has hoen much
improved.

Luther B. Edwards Is hero on a visit from
Mlllcrsville, where ho Is a student ut tho
Normal school.

Our watch ret airing Is always rcllahlo and
Is accompanied hy a ono-yo- guarantee
Orkin's Jewelry storo, tf

Criminal Court Adjourns.
Criminal court adjourned yesterday

noon alter being in session ten days.
after

Jacob Kull and John Murray, oloction olll
cors in Norwegian township, wore found not
guilty ot violating tho election laws, They
were charged with refusiug tho vote of tho
prosecutor, Michael Connors. Tho costs
wcro placed on tho prosecutor.

Patrick Kenna, of Ulytho township, was
also found not guilty of violating tho elec-
tion laws, it being claimed he voted at tho
wrong polling place. Tho costs wore placed
on tho prosocutor, Constable Brenuan. Tho
defendant was represented hy M. M, Burke,
and Attorneys Bashore, McLaughlin, Strcigel
and I'lanuican looked after tho prosecution.

M. M. Burke, Esq., representing William
and John Durham, of Shenandoah, who
wero fonnd guilty of assault and battery and
larceny on Monday, on oath of Mort. Cher-koi- t,

this morning filed a rule for the modi-
fication of the sentonce, which was ?25 Hue
and costs and each serve fifteen months In
Jail.

Commissioner Slander this morning took a
patient to tho Harrisburg asylum.

The following deeds wero recorded : From
Henry Eckert admr. to Sirus Eckert, four
premises lu East Brunswick ttvp ; from
Sallle E. Lebingood to Ealph Eudy, premises
In Orwigsburgj from Lucy N. G. Stautlbr
and husband to Maurice Staullcr, premises In
ltlugtown; trom William Stump aud others
to John P. Shoup, promises in Union twp.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Iins cured
whooping-coug- h when no other treatraont
would givo relief. Forcroup this reuiarkablo
remedy has no equal. It conquers croup at
once.

Deeds llecorded.
From James Kellegher to Annie Kellegher,

premises In Minersville ; from Edward Wcist
and wifo to Caroline Bitler, premises in
Delano j from Frank D. Yuengllng to Walter
S. fahaefcr ct.nl , premises in Port Carbon
Four deeds for four properties in Hcckla,
East Brunswick township, from Harry 51.
Eckert, administrator, to Cyrus O. Eckert.

Mnnuel Soles ovorO, 000.000 Etoxua

TOE BHiIOUS AND HERV0US DISORDERS

Bueh as Wind and Pain In the Stomach.
Glddlne33, Fulness after meals. Head-
ache. Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
ot Heat, Loss of Appetite, Coatlvoness.
Blotches on Uie Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all
Kervous and Trembling Sonsatlons.

THE PIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINDTE3. Every sufferer
will acknowledge them, to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IlKlXIJASVs pills, taken ns direct-

ed, wl quickly restore Females to com-
plete health. They promptly remove
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-
tem nnd euro hick Ilcnduclie. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IH MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills nro
Without a Rival

And have the
LARCEST SALE

Ofonyl'nlcnt.MoillcIno in tlio World.
25c. at all Drue Stores.

MISCELLANEOUS.
COH BAI.I5 l'ool room under John Meldazls'
1 saloon, 122 South Main street. Ainilv to
.Mail. r. uiazis.

sent us In
Good rell&hlo salesman to reore- -

Marvland. The
Atlantic tending Co., Cleveland, QMo. 3 ll--

fjion RENT. The dwelling house at No. 9

j; buuiu wnite street, Apply (o squire H .

11. OiUWIUUKBl.

T710IS SALE. Two-ator- v frame dwelling.
i known as the llaussmann property, 13C.13S
juui woai street, mienanuonii, to settle tno
estate. For further particulars apply to Charles
Itausstnann, i niiiipsuurg, ra. -

P OR SALE OH KENT. A double block of
houses, on West Lloyd street, nnd a double

oiock on rear oi lot, is jor sale or rent, jteasong,
party leaving town. Apply at 827 West Lloyd
street, auenanuoau,

IjWK RENT. Storo room and dwelling,
for butcher, linrber, eto. ; centrally

located and rent reasonable. Apply to 12. C.
Brobst, grocer,cor. Jardlnand Ccntrestreets. tf

VfOTIOE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- 1

ply to S. U. M. Hollopeter, attorney,

TEHPTINQ

PRICES

PREVAIL.

rennBvlvanlaand

Our
Meats

Are

Best.

FRESH,

TENDER,

Ill II I II SIB.

ON A FIRM FOOTING.

Tlio Anthracite Coal Operators' Associa
tion Sees Ilrlght 1'rospecta.

The market situation during tho month
past and at tho present time shows Increasing
firmness, though as yet without any material
ndvance iu price. Tho tonnage mined thus
far in tho year has been within tho market
requirements, showing that tho companies
recognize and aro ondcavoring to conform to
the law of supply and demand, lllthorto
tho full 11 ro to comply with this law has
brought about heavy losses for which there
was no reasonable oxctiso.

Tho actions of tho transporting interests
and their evident wish to placo the market
on a substantial footing Is In accordance with
tho often expressed argument of tho in
dividual operators rclattvo to tho tidewater
curchaso contracts. When these wore inado,
It was tho Intent of tho buyors to maintain
tho celling price at u figure which would al
low tho operators n fair return for their
product. But In tho flvo years slnco that

Drices through tho actions or tno
selline Interests, permitted to decline to

low figures that, while tho letter of tho

JUICY. 4.

time. have
boon

such
contracts has been carried out, the tinder
lying Intent has not, and it has been ovidont
that a radical chango was essonlial, either 111

the nature and porccntago of any future
contract, or in tho maintenance of prlcos lu
tho various markets.

This is of ns great Importanco to tho trans
porters as to the operators. They havo at
various times during the past thrco years
mado sincere effort to establish tho market
on a firm footing, but each time there has
arisen ouo or another obstacle, which has
defeated thoir purpose. This year tho fouuda
tlon for a ronewal of similar efforts is far
more substantial, and thore appears to bo ex
colleut roason for hoping aud, indeed, ox
pectin c, that thero will result, through
gradual dovelopmont, a permanent Improve
ment which will benefit both the operators
and carrying companies.

Tho past month has, llko that which pre
ceded It. been filled with rumors of Im
posslhlo consolidations and agreements whoso
absurdity was tho clearest proof of their
falsity. It is safo to assert that whatever
changes may take place In system or policy,
they will bo in the nature of tho introduction
of rational business methods which will bo
developed by time aud necessity.

Tho groundwork upon which many rumors
havo been based has been the consolidation
into one company, by Simpson and Watklns,
of their various anthracite coal interests and
tho purchase of some additional and dcsirablo
collieries, In ordor to accomplish this, tho
properties have been sold to a stock company,
the Temple Iron Company, 01 wlncu Mr,
Watkins will bo President, and through this
central company the various Interests
formerly owned by them, will bo managed
Tho companies brought together have been
the Babylon Coal Company, Jit. Lookout
Coal Company, Forty Fort Coal Company,
Edgerton Coal Company, Northwest Coal
Company, aud the lately purchased Sterrick
Creek Coal Company, and Lackawanna Coal
Company. Tho combined output of these
collieries in 1S0S was 1,300,000 tons and their
producing capacity Is rated atsomething over
2,000,000 tons. It has been genorally under-
stood that options have been secured on
several othor properties but nothing definite
can be ascertained as to whether or not pur-
chases will follow.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup helps con-

sumptives and cures Incipient consumption;
It loosens the phlegm and heals. It is with-
out doubt tho best cough medlciue. Price 25c.

Itrduceil Itutes for Merchants to New York,
Tho Lehigh Valloy Kailroad announces a

rate of ono and one-thir- d faro for the round
trip on certificates of Merchants' Association
of New York from Shenandoah to New York
City aud return. Tickets will bo sold March
16th to tho Slst, inclusive. Return tickets
to ho issued on properly validated certificates
within fifteen days from dato of issuo. Full
Information may ho obtained of ticket agents.

Begin Rlcht With Coughs and Colds
Tako the sure cure, Pan-Tin- a, 25c. At

Qruhler liros., drug storo.

all.

0
over ,

NATfSTC
ofthoGlobAfor

RHEUMATISM,
1IEUE ALQIA and similar Complaints,

,aad prepared under tno stringent
GERMAN MEDIO&L LAWS,,

. jtf escribed by emtaentpbyoioians
DR. RICHTER S

td mnunn fV

TAIN EXPELLER-- 1
world renowned I Ilemarkwyucccrai i j

lOnlr genuine with Trade Mark" Alienor,-- '

r. ad. siarria & co m roui w i ora.

3 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Homes, Own

Endorita flnrt Jitcommenaed oy
jjtaamg wnoietauannji mn

UrvggUlt, MMtten, and
QUitr prominent

ay

ALL

Branoh

'Oft. niCHTER'8'
MANOHOtt" STOaiAOnAt, best for I

M.
NO.

STOVE

J.
CENTRE STREET.

A
Is one of the greatest a woman can I

Pozzoni's Comflbxiom PowdkbI
1 gives 11

221

5 South St.

4 1 cent.
3 cents 1 cent;

5 cents.
" " cents, 3

cents, 7
Apple Corers, 3 1 cent.

3 1 cent.
Dishes, 10 cents, 5

Graters, 5 3
were cents, 8 cents.

Bouquet 10 cents, 6

jteoplt.

M
I

WARE,

ROOFING.

SMITHING, .

REPAIRING.

REPAIRINO.

LEACH,
EAST

Handsome Complexion
charms

possess

6

BRANDS.

Three Large Mackerel,
Dost Roll Butter, ao cents.
Ileal Creamery Butter, 35c.

8J ; cents pound.
Hlmulder, 0 cents per pound,

route to our st re wo will ou
rare barnnlns In groceries. Uaiuicd goods aild

nnd egs.

Ellis Guzinsky,
222 Lloyd Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

Tf

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,

Of Schuylkill Haven,

The llcfractlonlst, who has testimonials
Irom tho best peoplo ot tho county, ns to
ability, will be at

DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your uyes cause you any trouble oil and see
tilin, (llnsses furnished it needed and no
mcdiclno.

EXAMINA1I0NS FREE.

REMOVAL SALE !

As wo must our present nuar
ters 1st we ouer our stock

GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS, BOOTS

& SHOES at Sacrifice

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WEBT CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, FA

$1.00 One Dollar $1

For small of $1.00 you can have one pair of

Black or.Tan shoes men and women. Real value

25. The only place where you can buy shoes at
"Factory

come: and see the big store.
FACTORY SHOE STORE, .

Main Abe Levi no,

People Know a Good Thing !
At least those who have taken advantage of our
splendid offers in the removal sale of our stock of

Furniture, Stoves and Heaters
Carpets and Oil Cloths, Tinware.

Should the splendid sales continue until our removal we will he able
to stock our new quarters, Nos. 103 and 105 South Main street, with
an entirely new selection of goods. What we have in stock now is as.
good as new and going at 40 per cent, below the price of others.
Come and see for yourself.

Stove Repairing of All Kinds.

D. and J. Siegel, - 124-13- 1 south Main st

OUT ! OUT !

Everything must go at half price. We must vacate by April ist. Goods
will be sold at half price commencing on Thursday and. continuing until April
ist. First come, fitst served. Agateware, Tinware, Glassware, Woodenware,
Chinaware, etc., will be sacrificed. . Why wait ? You must have housefurnish-In- g

goods, and when you can on them don't you think it policy to buy.

nniimmnnniiiiiiiniu

Following Are Some of Our Bargains:
Lamp Globes, were cents, now
Tumblers, were now
China Fruits, were 10 cents, now

"5 now cents.
Large Glass Dishes, were 10 now cts.

were cents, now
Nutmeg Graters, were cents, now
Earthen Pie were now cts.
Lemon were cents, now cents.
Earthen Tea Pots, 15 now

Hplders, were now cents.
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Towel Racks, were 7 cents, now 4 cents.
Lamps, were 98 cents, now 50 cents.
Lamps, were $1.50, now 75 cents.
L,arge were 98c, now 40c.
Candle Sticks, were 5 cents, now 3 cents.
Dish Pans, were 15 cents, now 8 cents.
Hal Gallon were 10c, now 5c.
Coffee Pots, all sizes, were 100, now 5c.
Butter Kettles, were 10 cents, now 5 cents.
Flour Sifters, were 7 cents, now 4 cents.
Earthen Dishes, were 5c, now 3c.

Aud many other articles equally as cheap and too numerous to mention.

Don't the Name and Number.

Conway's Famous 5 & 10c. Store,

NOW 15
THE TIME !

FLOUR,

FEED,

SELLING SELLING

Express Wagons,

Measures,

Pudding

Forget

Etnmniii

102 North Main St.
Shenandoah.
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IG STORE and dwelling to
rent, next door to the

Mammoth Clothing House.
Best location in town. In-

quire of L. Goldin.
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Spring i Summer Announcement
Fit yourself out with a nice, stylish, well mdde suit of the best material that

will do you for spritig and summer wear. We are well stocked. What do you
want ? We have it. For Men's and Boys' Clothing and Children's Novelties we

. lead the trade. Comevand examine our stock. We don't ask you to buy. The
goods sell themselves. " Our spring and summer stock and the low prices will
surprise you. Complete satisfaction or no sale. When you leave your house to
buy clothing always keep in mind that the Mammoth Clothing Houso

J'W is the largest house in the business in this part of the state, gives you the choice
oi a thousand or more different styles and patterns, and has the leading salesmen .

for polite and prompt attention and intiegity. The salesmen, Messrs. Hugh '

O'Hara-- , Johh Shore, Jacob Levit and Harry Goldin. Enough said. You
know us

per

N.

his

Mammoth Clothing House?'
Headquarters Clothing House of the County.

Nos. 9 and 11 South Main Street.
Ins, Co. T. T. Wiixiams,

JJ g. Jajdju St., Shenandoah ,L.. GOLDIN, Proprietor.
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